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The bank which I have
It's "chain letter" time again.
chosen for the SEALL accoun t has decided that yet anothe r
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If I can get these back to the bank by Decemb er 13, we
will not lose any intere st on the accoun t.
This is what I need:
1) Ed, please sign the author ized signatu re card which
is also enclose d.
2) Mary, sorry, we don't need your signatu re on
anythin g, but as Presid ent though t you would want
to know what we are all doing .
3) Alva, please sign on the "secre tary"
form.

line on the

4) Tim and Diana, as "retiri ng office rs" please sign
on the approp riate lines at the bottom of the form .
Whoeve r is last, please just mail the form and signatu re
card to me so that I can get it to the bank-- hopefu lly by
Decemb er 13. Thanks for your assista nce!

/enclo sures
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FROM :

Sue Burch, Treasur er

RE:

Bank Form

The bank which I have
It's "chain letter" time again.
that yet another
decided
has
chosen for the SEALL account
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There
records.
their
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After
account.
Please, after signing
that the attached form be filled out.
the form (or card), mail them on to the next person on the
list, or any order you want, as long as everyone receives
this informa tion at some point.
If I can get these back to the bank by Decembe r 13, we
will not lose any interes t on the account.
This is what I need:
1) Ed, please sign the authoriz ed signatur e card which
is also enclosed .
2) Mary, sorry, we don't need your signatur e on
anything , but as Presiden t thought you would want
to know what we are all doing.
3) Alva, please sign on the "secreta ry"
form.

line on the

4) Tim and Diana, as "retirin g officers " please sign
on the appropr iate lines at the bottom of the form.
Whoever is last, please just mail the form and signatur e
card to me so that I can get it to the bank--h opefully by
Thanks for your assistan ce!
Decembe r 13.

/enclosu res

